Lewiston ID-
WA UZA

2017 UZA
Population
53,473
(2017 ACS)
LCVMPO at a Glance

UZA created in 2000; MPO created by joint powers agreement in 2003

5 Member Agencies: City of Lewiston, City of Clarkston, City of Asotin, Asotin County, Nez Perce County

9 Ex-Officio Members: Port of Lewiston, Port of Clarkston, Lewiston Transit, Asotin Co. PTBA, Nez Perce Tribe, LWS Regional Airport, Palouse RTPO, WSDOT, ITD

2 Transit Agencies, 2 Ports, 1 Regional Airport, 2 Rivers, 4 Bridges, Levee Trail System
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Big Picture
Transportation Issues in the LCVMPO

- Safety for all Modes
- Freight Movement
- River Crossings & Coordination of Projects
- Preservation
- Urbanized Area (UZA Designation)
River Crossings & Coordination of Projects
River Crossings
2023 - 2024

Clearwater Memorial Bridge – take down and rebuild

Interstate Bridge Painting

Clarkston 2nd/Bridge/Diagonal Roundabout
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Urbanized Area Designation

Census Bureau defines UZAs

Lewiston ID-WA UZA Created with 2000 Census

500 People per square mile – contiguous census blocks densities

No appeal process
Planning Funds from FHWA

Transit Funds from FTA

Road Funding FHWA

UZA of 50,000+
### New Criteria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Current</th>
<th>Proposed 2/21</th>
<th>Final 3/22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Density: 500 persons per square mile (ppsm)</td>
<td>Density: 385 housing units per square mile (psm)</td>
<td>Density: Aggregation of 485 housing units per square mile (psm) **</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Distances of Jumps: 2.5 miles</td>
<td>Maximum Distances of Jumps: 1.5 miles</td>
<td>Maximum Distances of Jumps: 1.5 miles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Aggregation of 485 household units per square mile (HPSM):**

- Start with a core of 1,275 HPSM
- 200 HPSM surrounding core
- Population is counted after blocks are qualified by the measurement above
Publish proposed criteria in Federal Register for comments

Feb. 2021

Publish final criteria

Fall/Winter 2021
March 2022

Close comment period and consider comments

20 May 2021

FTA to use Census data published in August 2022

October 2022

Spring 2022
August 2022
December 2022

Publish Urbanized Areas

Publish Urbanized Areas

August 2022

December 2022

UZAs in the 2020 Census
Stay Tuned...

- Final UZA published Fall/Winter 2022
- 50,000+ - Business as Usual
- Below 50,000
  - Transit agencies lose direct allocations
  - Road funding relegated to County leads
  - MPO may be able to negotiate with FHWA/ITD/WSDOT